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THE GREATEST STOCK OF MERCHANDISE IN OREGON OUTSIDE OF PORTLAND. iSilk and Wool Hose Richelieu
ribbed, mixtures; havana brown
and black. Some excellent val-

ues at $2.23

Silk and Wool Hose Fancy
self stripe, colors Russian calf,
brown and navy and havana
brown. Priced to suit your lik-inp- r;

a pair $2.95

Infants Silk Hose White on-

ly; sizes 4 to 6V. Values extra

special 6oc

Extra Fine Mercerized Silk
Lisle; full fashioned; rotors
black - and havana; p."icel
a pair $1-0- 0

SEDALIA, Mo.. Oct. 17. (I. X. S.)

X charter has been granted the
Order of Perfected Woodcraft, a fra-

ternal ' insurance organization, with

home offices here.

The organization was formed ( fol-- .

Mrs. Peterson Suffered Awful
Pains After Every Meal- -Is

Now Well as Ever.

Declaring she was actually starving
to keep from suffering awful misery,

.Mrs. Amy Peterson, wife of a pros-norr.-

farmer of Lakeville. Mass.,egmning TuesdayThePeoples Warehouse lowing the Woodmen of the Wor'4
gave out a remarkable statement, re- -

OCT. 18-2- 2 I centlv. in connection with her relief convention In New York last yeaf.

when "insurgent" delegates from
Texas, Missouri, Arkansas and WisFALL BEDDING WEEtOCT. J 8-2- 2

consin were refused seajs u.uBo
they objected to proposed increased

rates.

Claude Wilkeron, head counsel for

the state of Missouri for the Wood-

men of the World and; one of tho
rim nromoters of the "insurgent

Presenting to you High Grade Blankets from the best known Bla nket Mills in America at the LOWEST PRICES QUOTED IN
YEARNS. Soon the cool nights will be here for good, demanding p lenty of warm blankets and, even though you have what you con-

sider an adequate supply, we suggest a visit to the Bedding Section on Balcony of this store this week, for the qualities, quantities
and prices it features are, we believe, quite beyond comparison. Every one should look to their bedding needs at this time, and
purchase all they are likely to need for a long time to come at prices that are APPROXIMATELY ONE-HAL- F what they were
last year. All splendid quality blankets from the best blanket mills in America, including OUR FAMOUS PENDLETON BLAN-
KETS. BEGINNING TOMORROW LASTING ONE WEEK.

through the use of Tanlae.
"Sometimes I wonder how I lived

through It all," she saia. "I would

have attacks of acute indigestion near-

ly every time I ate anything. Those
teirible cramping pains and the dis-

tress from gas and bloating were al-

most unberable and I just thought
there was no hope for me.

"But now I'm eating anything and I

feel as strong and well as I ever felt In
my life. I've gained back all the
weight I lost and six pounds besides

and I know from my experience what
Tanlae will do. It's the best medicine
in the world." .

Tanlae is sold In Pendleton by

Thompsons Drug store and by lead

themovement," was expeHed by

"mother" lodge for a period Ql ten .

years.

With W. P. Kimberlin and E. 'ST.

Shields, for thirty years camp cterk of
the Woodmen of the World, as office

chiefs, the following officers will serve
.v ......nlratlnn. Claude Wil- -

Lot 1Cotton Blankets $1.98
. Gray and tan with pink and
blue border, good weight, nice
and .soft for bed sheets. Special
value, Double Blanket .... $1.98

ILIIC vi6B""v"
kerson Sedalia. president; Judge G.ing druggists.e3 n - Tnann.f i.lr v a npesi
it. riaynie, -

dent; W. H. Hughes, Bt. uouis,
secretary; J. A. Todd. Fort

Worth, Texxas, national treasurer,
Louada Lockwood, Jacksonville Fla.,

&
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white ones. Extra large 'size
sheet blankets 66x80, G880 and
72x80; blankets that have service
and comfort combined. Special
value, each $3.25

Lot 4 Finest Wool Finished
Blankets at $5.50, $5.75, and $6.00

Beautiful large size blankets in
handsome plaid patterns in gray,
pink, brown, yellow, light blue
and tan. Special values at $5.50,
$5.75, and $6.00.

Lot 5 All Wool Blankets at
$9.50, $10.00 and $15.00

Pure wool both warp and fill-

ing, standard sizes 66x80 and
72x84; attractive plaid patterns;

serviceable quality made of ex-

cellent wool yarn; good assort-
ment of colors. Extra Special
Values, pair $9.50, $10.00 and $15
Lot 6 Cotton Comforters $4.95

Silkoline covered with matched
sateen border; are splendid ser-
viceable comforts, that are filled
with good grade fluffy white cot-
ton. Special values ....... 84.93
Lot 8100 Per Cent New Wool

Comforters, Our Price $8.00
Full size comforters, filled with

100 per cent new wool; covered
with dainty floral pattern silko-
line, with plain border of sateen
to match center. Special values,
each $8.00

Lot 7100 Per Cent New Cot-

ton Carded Comforters at $6.50
Fine snowy white cotton filled,

silkoline covered, with plain bor-
ders in dainty colors to match.
Special Value, each $6.50

An Interesting Display on
Balcony.

of fall bedding has been arranged
giving you an opportunity to in-

spect the bed blankets, Pendle-
ton Indian Robes, Comforters
and so forth. We would especial-
ly call your attention to the lower
prices that prevail throughout
the stock. Come and let us show
you.

national guard; G. W. Khegal, fttn- -

waukee, national sentry; Hortense
Ward, Houston. Texas, national rang-

er. .

' nafcmal'The following are direc-

tors: J. M. Towne, Tampa, Fla.; Lulu
Markwell, Little Rock, Ark. Dr. H. A.

Elkhcurie, Birmingham, Ala.; Bruce
Brvant, Austin, Texas; B. F. Gafford,
Sherman, Texas. Dr. W. T. Walsh

Lot 2 Cotton Blankets $2.85
Also plain gray and tan with

pink' and blue border, splendid
weight, nice and fleecy. Special
Values, Double Blankets.. $2.83

Lot 3 Plaid Sheet Blankets
$3.25

Jaihis.lot.ypu will find a va-

riety of handsome plaid blankets
to choose from, also plain colors
with borders as well as the plain

and Paul Barnett. both of this city.
will serve, respectively, as national
physician and general atorney.ml

BY EARL C. REEVES
International News Service Staff

Correspondent.)
LONDON, Oct. 17. After her

fourth year of effort to salvage the
$20,000,,000 of gold lost in the liner
Laurentic, the Racer has been (aid up
until next April, when she will resume
operations.

It was on January 23, 1917, that the
Lauretic. a magnificent auxiliary
cruiser, struck a mine and sank in
Lough Svvilly, off one of the wildest
parts of the west coast of Ireland, In

over twenty fathoms of water.
Ship Covered by Suml

The same Bummer salvage opera-

tions were started on her. Put there

vw.

CHECK CRIME PLANNED
m
IP'
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THROUGH THE USU OF

THE DELTOR

You are enabled to get the same

effects as were intended by the

original creator of this particu-

lar style. The Deltor takes away

that home-mad- e look and gives it

a more artistic look. It saves

you money also by a less use of

goods.

was a great Initial difficulty on ac-

count of the swift silting up of the
sand. Only by luck was the wreck
found at all two divers came across
a mound of sand, and by chance they
saw a piece of metal protruding. The
mound not much more than ten feet
high, but covering some hundreds of
square feet was tho Laurentic.

It became necessary to place rings
of explosives on the exposed plates
and cut out a section, exposing grid-er- a

and moro plates below, and these
in turn had to be cut through by dy-

namite until the layer, containing the
gold was reached. So' great had the
pressure of the sand been, however,

that tho strong room, previously about
twelve feet high, had been pressed out
to the height of a few inches and the

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 17. (f. N. S.)

Stern repressive measures are being;

put into effect by county authorities to
prevent and possible "crime wave"
here during the approaching winter,
it was announced at the Hall of .Rec-

ords. ,

Through the of the
Sheriff's office,, the District Attor-
ney's office and other branches of the
county government pending criminal
cases are rapidly being disposed of and
precautions taken t prevent new
crimes. .

'

It was revealed that plans for a now
Criminal Courts Building provide for

ISli

See How Much You

Save This Fall

Clothing prices are 34 per
cent lower than a year
ago.

We've cut our margins of

profit to a point where we

can barely get by.

Here's an example of ex-

treme value: Hart Schaff-ne- r

& Marx new fall suits

and overcoats specially

priced

$30 TO $65.

m
S3 mm

tho use of six court rooms permanent-
ly for Judges working exclusively on
criminal eases it is expected that the
court calendares can be kept reasona-
bly clear and swift justice meted out
to lawbreakers. ,lr,

The number of cases handled this
year by the District Attorney's office
has increased 25 per cent, it was stat- - ,

ed. The county jail holds a record
number of approximately ' 400 pris-

oners. '
.
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ingote, in consequence, scattered over
a very wide area.

Half Is Pecovcred
HWever, by the fall of 1920 over

$5,000,000 In gold had been recovered
and nearly as much again during the
present Summer has been transferred
from the depths of the Atlantic to the
vaults of the Bank of England.

Whether it will be possible to re-

cover any of the balance next Summer
is a matter for doubt. Four years nt
the mercy of the Atlantic rollers havj
reduced her to scrap iron, and it it
difficult to tell the stern from the
bow. The accumulation of sand has
also become an increasingly difficult
proposition. Only by the installation
of three powerful pumps, each capa-
ble of sucking up sand at the rate of
one ton per second, has it been possi-
ble to proceed with the work at all.

But if the total sum can be regained
from this twisted heap of iron it will
constitute the greatest piece of sal-
vage work ever known.

THE NEW BROGUES FOR MEN
'$10.00

Wo have just received a new shipment of
Brogues for the particular men. They em-

brace nil the now, pood features and the snap-
piest of styles. They ore leather lined, invis-

ible eyelets, the new low heel and toe, self re-

taining top, Norwglan and Russian tans, the
newest' leathers In the newest colors.

MOST HKASONAni,Y PRICED

$10.00 THE PAIRCopyright 1921 Hart ScliifTner & Jklarx

m Get the' Newest at Pendleton's Greatest Dept. Store Special in Our s
Bargain Basement g
Bed Spread Special g

Itcautifully designed, heavy In E
weight, of excellent thread and full
sized. '

Whatever Is new and stylish In Women's Leather
Hans, Jinxes and Vanity Cases Is now on display lu
Leather Goods Section on first floor.

AvoitKMi. rio statu:.
LONDON, Oct. 17. (I. N. S.)

Workmen repairing a drain at Pozz-neil- l,

near Naples, discovered a fine
statue, lu the. Greco-Roma- n manner,
standing holding a basket of fruit. The
statue has been placed In the local
museum.

Lois of different styles and Hhapes of quality leather
a black, brown and gray.

Ituscmciit $2.40

KIVOIJ, Tl'ESDAY OCTOBER 1$

The booking or Ralph Dunbar's1
presentation of DeKoven's "Rdbiri'
Hood" by the management of the
Rlvolt Theatre for Tuesday Oct. 18,
causes inquiry as to why these keen
theatrical discerners choose a revival
at this time when modern musical'
comedies are so plentiful. When ques--"
Honed on the point, they advise that
they give the public what they 'want,
nnd'when "Robin Hood" is mentioned,
they generally say that wherever there
is wholesome theatrical support, ade-
quate presentations of "Robin Hood''
at Intervals have always been welcom-- i
ed and will be. They say they have
no opinions of their own; that they
only reflect the opinions of the people
who buy the tickets, and that as lona;'-a-

people love music that Is esteemed
as highly after thirty years as It Was
when first its harmonies wentver the
footlights, and as long as folks love"
beautiful ladies and heroic men, and
enjoy the loveliest vistas that scenic
are has ever produced, so long will
people love "Robin Hood."

As for prices, they are low as $1.75

m
m ' littf7' i anRC fl 0m that 00 U11 t0 " fi'

Pillow Case Special m
Only a few to offer, size 42x3(1, of a

good smooth thread and regular 5
weave

Itnficniciit,.10c 3

Dresses and Coats
A handsome line of Vanity Cases and

Mesh Bags from .... $2.50 up to $8.50
We are offering a few of these gar-

ments In Pall weights at this low
price.

l!a.M'im nt $5.00v3

Heavy Wool Blankets m I W 1 I

A Popular Line of
Women's Suits

Popular Styles and Popular Prices.
Since we opened our display of Kail

and Winter suits, we have received many
new fashions, nuil the showing Is thus
kept abtca.-u- , of the styles. There arc
plenty of models to meet every taste,
from radical to ultra conservative. The
styles are so practical, No smart and 80
becoming that you cannot help hut bo
charmed with them,

$32.50 to 8125.

Sport Skirts of
Individuality

Fashioning trayly colored fabrics
along smart lines, this particular manu-
facturer has produced skirts that strike
the most repressive note of charm. The
colorings are many, hut all comhino
smartness of youth with the conservatism
of good taste and refinement.

38.75 to $30.

flfltlif

Here's tho blanket bargain of the
town, 4 2 lbs., 66x84, not many to
offer.

llascmcnt $1.98

MenV Heavy Under-
wear

Offers two tables piled high with
these warm garments, slightly soiled.

Villous $1.49 Two Pirvo OSc

Window Shades
Over ISO shades to close out: all

full width; guaranteed roller, with

Living Up to Our Reputation
There are many years of careful mer-
chandising back of the T. P. W. reputa-
tion for superlative values in the chic
millinery. We are making a feature of
tailored hats and here we are offering
a splendid variety of natty new hats.
Prices from $1 to' $20.

Generally you will find hats like them at prices
very much lusher.

Whenever yon find It convenient av a visit to our
.Millinery section ami try on the new hats t lint are
now coming in almost :i.'s. It I ' u'way.i a pleasure
to show new Millinery to nt pre, h, five women and
the woman who is "juM looking" is as welcome as
the purcftaser.

A & A s
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fWPeopes Warehouse,
ha rd ware.

fKvia ROc
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Three IrjepraHe :LEGION BOYS 10 AVE I

jonn uenson has returned from
Portland where he attended the
Knights of Pythias grand lodge ses

Om for mdne,VlRGTNlA
Or htmIorBURLYsions.

Athcna-Westo- n Tost, American Le

Athena schools.
The rooms were decorated In au-

tumn foliage and potted flowers. An
interesting program of music and
readings was enjoyed. Refreshments
of cake, sandwiches pickles, cocoa,
an 1 coffer were served. The program
v is as follows:
Orohest ra

I gion gave the first of their fall and One iKama.TURKlSHwinter series of dances Saturday even-
ing at the Legion hall in this city. Tlrttttobaccos perfecti -air. and Mrs. Hugh MoArthur ar- -

Prank Coppock. nro the parents of a
daughter born Oct. s.

Mrs. Charles Downing and dniigh-ter- s

Helen and Myrtle were over from
1'ri owater Friday afternoon.

W. S. Ferguson was a visitor In
IVndlctoii Thursday.

The ladles of the Baptist church
held a cooked food sale at the Pure
Food Grocery store, Saturday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Totls have been
here from Portland visiting; relatives.

Mrs. F. D. Watts Was a visitor In
Pendleton, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Leonard ol
Waltsburg visited In Athena, Thurs-
day

Mrs. Van IVuscn will hold n mlllln.

next Tuesday and Wednesday.
Mrs. O. (, lladley and small son,

Poland arrived in Athena recently to
Join Mr. lladley. They will reside at
the Sherman home.

Mrs. Floyd 1'lnkerton was hostess to
the u. D. o. club Thursday afternoon
at her country home.

Mrs. Charles Grooves was in Athe-
na Wednesday from her home near
Gibbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hopper have re-

turned from Farminston. Wash, where
they visited for a short time with Mr.
Hopper's mother.

.Mrs. Richard Thompson was In Pen-
dleton Friday.

A reception was given nt the Metho-
dist chiin It Thursday evening In hon- -

Music . .i.ouis tttewan nvea in tne city Wednesday from

i (East Orcgonian Ppcclal.)
. ATH EX A, Oct. 17 Mr. mid Mrs.

INFLUENZA
I - A preventive, melt and In 2Qf5hale rught and morning

Address Rev. Lowther
Reading Miss Drake
Orchestra
Duet Mr. and Mrs. Lowther
Orchestra

Oliver Dickenson was a Pendleto.l
visitor Tuesday.

Raymond Gei.sel has gone to Pres-col- t.

to temporarly relieve the agent at

Portland and will visit relatives here
for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Froome and
son and daughter of Manitoba are
guests of Mr. Froome's cousin J. E.
Froome of the St. Nicholas hotel.

Mr. and Mrs, S. S. Hutt and daugh-
ter Ruth and Mrs. J. E. Jones visited
at the t'harli-- s May home on We-tn-

mmt m i
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